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At this time Sirdar Singh, Thakor of Koondol, died, leaving
no son, upon which Ran& Jugut Smgh and his brother, Nar
Singh, attached the five villages of the Koondol estate, and
brought all the moveable property of the late Thakoi to Danta
The funeral ceremonies of Sndar Singh were peiformed at
Koondol, and his Thakorme iccerved thiee wells foi her main-
tenance However, Bhuvjee Jeetojee made a claim on the
estate, and said, ' Something, at any rate, must be given me
' from Koondol' Raral Jugut Singh said, * Do you enjoy what
' was given to your father, Jeetojee—Khabhee-was and Kun-
4 beewas , you will not get any of this property' Then Bhuvjee
went off in anger to Pahlunpoor, accompanied by Meheroo
Sindhee, an old Jemadar of the Rana's, who was also on ill
terms with the Ran& Now Bhuvjee having gone to Pahlun-
poor, made a petition to Miles Sahib about the right of succes-
sion to Koondol, which he contended was vested equally m
the Ran&jee and himself, while the Ranajee had taken
possession of the whole ' Therefore,' said Bhuvjee, ' I will
* pass a deed assigning the whole village to the English
4 government, and whatever it may come into the mind of that
4 government to give me I will receive ' Some adherent of the
R&najee's wrote this intelligence to his master, who thereupon
sent his brother, Nar Smgh, and Jeewa Kulal, a minister of
his, to Pahlunpoor, offering to make over a seven anna share
of the whole territory of Danta to the English government,
and to permit the attachment of the state by that government
Upon this Bhuvjee's hand became powerless After this
Bhuvjee took service with Futteh Khan, the Deew&a of
Pahlunpoor, who gave him his fourth share of the village of
Nagel The Rana subsequently gave Bhuvjee the village of
Kurunpoor, and they drank the red cup together The
English government placed a garrison in the Dant& country m
the year 1876 (a d 1820)
In the tune of this Jugut Singh, two hundred horse and five
hundred foot of the Mewasee Koolees, of the Kakurej, made
an mroad upon the Dantft villages of Ruttunpoor and Poonj-
poor, and earned off the buffaloes Jugut Singh mounted on
the ' war/ with fifty horse and two hundred foot They met
in the lands of Mot& Surra, and a battle was fought, in which

